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This three-day course has been created to respond to the needs of professionals new to the
Supply Chain Operations Reference (SCOR) framework and implementation body of knowledge.
Based on a solid repository of improvement program metrics and processes, SCOR has evolved to
become an important performance management tool for companies seeking to elevate their
supply chain performance. This course has been specifically designed to provide all types of
professionals involved with supply chain:
1.
2.
3.

Foundation knowledge of the SCOR Model Reference framework.
An understanding of how a supply chain performance team would utilize SCOR in an
improvement program.
A comprehensive outline of the phases of a typical SCOR improvement program.

Completion of the SCOR Professional Training course massively improves participants’ knowledge
and ability to utilize the SCOR framework and body of knowledge.

Visie Partners
Visie Partners is specialized in supply chain courses. We only offer courses in the field of
Operations Management, Supply Chain Management, and Purchasing Management that have a
high international reputation. We offer our courses with the following options: teaching in class, in
-company, and e-learning. We aim and try to transfer our knowledge to our course participants.
We achieve this by only having experienced teachers and an ongoing focus on development and
innovation.
With our study programs we use the following core values:
•
•
•
•

The course is always in the same place on the same day and time.
Using only official course material from the course’s institute .
All courses can be given in Dutch or English.
All our teachers follow a training program to continuously improve their teaching skills and
are certified for the course they teach.

APICS
Since 1957 the American APICS (Association for
Operations Management) has been the
standard for courses in operations and supply
chain management.
APICS is a leading supplier for research, education and certification programs. With more than
45,000 members and training partners worldwide, APICS determines the way people work and do
business globally. APICS's programs are regularly improved based on trends and developments to
meet the demand of course participants. APICS terminology is the standard for software producers
for production planning and control. This includes IT companies such as SAP, Oracle, QAD, and
Exact.
Visie Partners is the Premier Channel Partner of APICS in the Netherlands. Premier Channel
Partners are distinguished from Channel Partners by the quality of their teachers, the dedication
to the APICS community, the number of trained professionals and they work according to the
APICS guidelines.

Suitable for
APICS SCOR-P education is essential if you are involved in
improving business processes from the following
organizational functions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Production management
Operations
Supply chain management
Procurement
Materials management
Inventory management

Benefits
An APICS SCOR-P endorsement will help you:
•

Contents & structure
Detailed outline
Day 1. Introduction to the SCOR Framework
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Defining SCOR
Examining the portfolio of SCOR framework
Understanding the structure of the SCOR source book
Reviewing SCOR nomenclature, codification, tables, and
graphics
Working with SCOR Performance content and metrics
Working with SCOR Processes content and metrics
Working with SCOR Practices content and metrics
Working with SCOR People content and metrics
Working with Green SCOR content and metrics

Establish benchmarks for evaluating supply chain
effectiveness
Day 2 and 3.
• Provide real-world techniques for measuring and
• Applying the SCOR framework: overview
managing a global supply chain
• Understanding with improvement program phase 1 -- pre• Provide a practical method for assessing the skills and
SCOR Steps
competencies of your current supply chain team members
o Discussing the motives for undertaking a SCOR
and recruits
improvement project
• Dramatically increase supply chain improvement and
o
Developing the SCOR improvement program
performance
organization
• Working with improvement program phase 2 -- S: Set the
There are no prerequisites for this course. Participants should
Scope
o Creating the supply chain definition matrix and
possess general mathematical, project management and
supply chain geographic map
business skills.
o Formalizing the improvement charter
• Working with improvement program phase 3 -- C:
Configure the Supply Chain
o Defining the improvement program SCOR metrics
o Performing competitive requirements analysis and
benchmarking
o Performing the improvement program gap analysis
• Working with thhe improvement program phase 4 -- O:
Optimize Projects
o Creating the preliminary project portfolio
o Performing an opportunity analysis fo improvement
projects
o Prioritizing improvement projects
• Working with improvement program phase 5 -- R: Ready
for Implementation
o Conducting the improvement project kickoff
o Creating SCOR level 4 processes
o Testing, piloting, and rolling-out the process changes
• Selecting the next improvement project or begin the
development of the next SCOR improvement program

Course prerequisites

Study types
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The SCOR-P training is a 3-day interactive class training. During the course active participation in
the training activities is encouraged. This will support the participants in learning to apply the
SCOR elements in process improvements in order to become more competitive.

Course material
Participants receive a course workbook. The workbook provides:
•
•
•
•

Detailed information for discussion topics
All PowerPoint slides during the seminar
Practice exercises
Content review questions

Prices and planning
You can find the course prices and planning on our website: www.visiepartners.nl on the courses
page. This is listed underneath the APICS SCOR-P course.

Study load
The duration of the course is three days. Total study load is typically between 40 and 60 hours
including the time for attending the course.

Exam
One Authorization to Test (ATT) for the SCOR-P endorsement exam is included in your SCOR-P
training registration purchase. Candidates may purchase a SCOR-P retake exam for an additional
fee. You can take the exam at about 30 test centers in the Netherlands and hundreds in Europe.

Certificate
Exam participants who pass the exam will get the SCOR-P endorsement. This endorsement allows
the use of SCOR-P behind the participant's name. APICS Endorsement credentials do not require a
maintenance program to remain active.
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